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At the double
After six years of
trying, Essex duo
Nexx-us are about
to release their
debut album and
have just played
with Atomic Kitten.
Lauren John reports
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'iIF you have the u'ant and the need to
,ereate music ]-ou can go on and on."'
And that's eractll- *'hat Nexx-us have
done despite facing more than their
fair share ofobstacles in the six vears
they've been working together.

Whilst many acts have falien by the wayside, or
given in to the Iure of a weil-paid job, Anna and
Hollie have moved forward with ,,commitment
and determination" to ensure their dream of mu-
sical success stays alive. Luckiiy all the hard work
has paid off.

Nexx.us release their debut album F:;-ri lIe on
XIarch 1. sonething rf iat feeis rl:ari" anri ..com-
pleteiS'or-enlhelntin3 ior th,. Romford based duo.
The group irst sho$-cased their ta_lent with the
power R&B track Don't Let Go (En Vogue) on
BBC1show Star For A Night, and latei on original
track TeIl Me. This fusion of British and
American R&B has never really left them, but
there is also much more on offer with this albrim.

, In the studio, both giris put their songwriting
skills to good use to produce Hip Rock a mix of

a\l aiting these gigs. \\'e're rea111,- looking forward
to getting our music heald. doing gigs, and
causing havoc al_l over."

They have been regulars on the local music
scene since forming, and hometown gigs in partic-
ular have held a special piace in their schedule.
Only fltting then that songs from Feelin Me were
flrst heard at The Musictek in Romford before
Christmas. But what the future hoids for Anna
and HoIIie is hard to predict; despite a saturated
market people are sti11 lapping up the urban
sound.

One thing that is in the group,s favour though,
is that they do offer something a bit different, ind
put their hearts and souls in to everything they
do, something that you can clearlv hear.

"This is what we have wanted t-o clo lorever.
People wili be able to buy an album we loved
making, it's mad!"

I Feelin Me is available via www.nexx-us.com
or in the shops from March 1. NeXX-us play the
Love United Festival, Charter Ha1l, Coichester, on
Saturday (February 28). Details on 01206 282020 or
at www.promocrew.co.uk


